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摘  要 
I 

















氯金酸双金属前驱体盐溶液作用以合成 Ag NPs 及 Ag-Au NPs。研究表明，一定范围内
碱性环境有利加快银氨离子的还原反应速率，获得粒径范围较窄、形貌规整的球形 Ag 
NPs，当 pH 为 12.5 时，毕赤酵母提取液还原制备的 Ag NPs 粒径为 14.2 ± 2.7 nm。在银
-金双金属体系的生物还原中，通过调节体系 pH 改变两种金属离子的还原反应速率进而
调控合金纳米颗粒的组成，当 pH 为 12 时，合金颗粒的组成 接近初始离子添加比例。 
其次，利用毕赤酵母干菌粉还原制得的 Ag NPs，采用溶胶负载法制备乙烯环氧化
负载型 Ag/α-Al2O3 催化剂。以毕赤酵母干菌粉作为生物质还原剂获得的银溶胶所制备的
催化剂有 好的催化活性；低比表面积的惰性材料 α-Al2O3 作为载体所制备的催化剂能
获得 高的环氧乙烷(EO)选择性；在 N2 气氛中焙烧活化银溶胶负载法制备的催化剂，
600 ℃为 适宜的处理温度，所得催化剂在 320℃的反应温度下，EO 出口浓度为 1.05 %，
选择性为 49.95 %，时空产率达到 136.76 g·h-1·L-1cat，该催化剂上 Ag 的粒径为 83.9 ± 25.6 














摘  要 
II 
单因素试验设计，考察了银负载量、芳樟叶提取液浓度、焙烧温度和焙烧时间等对催化
剂制备的影响，获得 佳制备条件为：银负载量 15 %，芳樟叶提取液浓度 0.25 g·mL-1，
高温分解条件为 N2 气氛下 600 ℃焙烧处理 60 min，该催化剂在 240 ℃反应温度下，EO





化剂性能的影响，获得 佳催化剂制备条件为 15 %的银负载量、助剂添加量为 150 
μg·gcat
-1，以浓度为 0.15 g·mL-1 的芳樟叶提取液作为生物质还原剂在 60 ℃下还原银-乙
二胺络合物 24 h，50 ℃真空干燥 24 h 后在 N2 气氛中 600 ℃下焙烧处理 1 h。该条件制
备的催化剂性能优于燕山石化生产的 YS-7 型工业催化剂：在 EO 出口浓度相当的情况
下，前者反应温度较后者低 10 ℃左右，为 190 ℃；选择性高 9 个百分点，达到 89.61 %，

























Silver nanomaterials have been widely used in many fields such as construction 
of superconducting device, anti-bacterial materials, photonics, biomedicine due to 
their special thermodynamical, magnetic, optical and chemical properties. Also, they 
have performed very well to catalyze partial oxidation and reduction reactions. In 
recent years, green synthesis of nanomaterials attracts increasing attention, and 
biosynthesis of novel metal nanoparticles represents a new synthetic approach to 
nanomaterials. Within last decade, numerous species of microorganism and plants 
were explored for synthesis of silver nanomaterials. In addition to their environmental, 
economical and energy-efficient advantages, the biomass-mediated biosynthesized 
silver nanomaterials might possess other special properties and their applications 
might be extended. 
The present work aimed to realize rapid biosynthesis of silver nanoparticles (Ag 
NPs) with controllable morphology and sizes using biomass through optimization of 
the synthetic parameters, based upon which silver-gold alloy nanoparticles (Ag-Au 
alloy NPs) were also biosynthesized. As well, Ag-supported catalysts were 
biosynthesized by Ag-sol immobilization method, biomass-assisted thermal 
decomposition method and in-situ bioreduction method, respectively. The catalytic 
performance of thus prepared catalysts for ethylene epoxidation was evaluated. 
Firstly, Ag NPs and Ag-Au alloy NPs were biosynthesized by reducing silver and 
gold ions with both the dry powder and the aqueous extract of Pichia pastoris (P. 
pastoris), respectively. Bioreduction rate of silver ions could be enhanced to produce 
spherical Ag NPs with regular morphology and relatively narrow size distribution in 
an alkaline condition, e.g., at a pH value of 12.5, Ag NPs biosynthesized by P. 
pastoris extract was 14.2 ± 2.7 nm. For biosynthesis of Ag-Au bimetallic 
nanoparticles, the relative reduction rate of silver and gold precursors could be 
adjusted by manipulating the pH value, which thus allowed control over the 
composition of the as-prepared alloy NPs. It was found that the ratio of Ag to Au in 
the alloy NPs was close to the initial concentration ratio of their precursors when the 
pH value was 12.0. 
Secondly, the Ag NPs synthesized by bioreducing silver ions with dry powders 
of various microorganisms were employed to prepare Ag/α-Al2O3 catalyst for 
ethylene epoxidation through the Ag-sol immobilization method. The results revealed 

















performance. α-Al2O3 with small specific surface area was the optimal support for the 
catalyst to obtain the highest EO selectivity. The catalyst was calcinated in N2 at 
600 ℃ and the mean size of Ag NPs on thus obtained catalyst was 83.9 nm.When the 
reaction temperature was 320 ℃, the concentration of EO was 1.05 %, and selectivity 
was 49.95 % with a space time yield 136.76 g·h-1·L-1cat. For catalyst prepared 
through the Ag-sol immobilization method, the interaction between the Ag NPs and 
support was weak, which would undermine the catalytic activity. 
Furthermore, Ag/α-Al2O3 catalyst was prepared through thermal decomposition 
method assisted with extract of Cinnamomum. Camphora (C. Campora) leaves, and 
effects of the parameters including Ag loading, extract concentration, calcination 
temperature and time on the catalytic performance were evaluated through uniform 
test and single-factor test. The results demonstrated that the optimal silver loading and 
the concentration of C. Campora leaves extract were 15 % and 0.25 g·mL-1, 
respectively. The optimal thermal decomposition condition should be at 600 ℃ in N2 
for 60 min. Thus prepared catalyst gives concentration of EO 1.65 %, selectivity 
75.31 % and space time yield 211.48 g·h-1·L-1cat at 240℃, which satisfied the 
industrial standards. Compared with traditional thermolysis method, the sintering and 
aggregation behaviors of Ag NPs were alleviated in the present one assisted with 
biomass. 
Finally, the Ag/α-Al2O3 catalyst were prepared by in-situ bioreduction method 
using the extract of C. Campora leaves, and effects of various factors on the 
performance of the catalysts were evaluated. The optimal preparative conditions were 
identified as silver loading 15 %, promoter (Cs) dosage 150 μg·gcat
-1, concentration of 
leaves extract 0.15 g·mL-1 to react with silver ethylenediamine complex at 60℃ for 
24 h and and calcination in N2 at 600℃ for 1 h. The obtained catalyst demonstrated 
better performance than the commercial catalyst YS-7. Specifically, to achieve 
identical EO concentration, the temperature for the catalyst prepared in this work was 
around 190℃ , 10 ℃  lower than that of the commercial one. Moreover, the 
selectivity and time space yield of EO could be as high as 89.61% and 180.42 
g·h-1·L-1cat, respectively. The performance of the catalyst was stable within 48 h. 
Thereafter slight decrease in catalytic activity was observed, yet which could be 
recovered by slightly increasing the reaction temperature, with the EO selectivity 
maintained at around 85%. In the in-situ bioreduction method to prepare Ag/α-Al2O3 

















Ag NPs and adsorption of Ag NPs on the support were coupled as a whole. The 
biocompounds in such a process served as both reductants and stabilizing agents, and 
they might also act as binding agents to enhance the interaction between the Ag NPs 
and the support. 
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银，化学元素符号 Ag，原子序数为 47，属于元素周期表 I 类副族元素，相
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